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Structural analysis of sulfated oligosaccharides from -carrageenan of up to ten residues (MW
2 kDa) was successfully carried out by positive mode nano-ESI-FTICR-MS together with
MS/MS using sustained off-resonance irradiation-collision induced dissociation (SORI-CID).
Glycosidic bond cleavage reactions via the B- and Y-types of fragmentation were observed and
enabled complete sequencing of the oligosaccharide samples. The positions of the labile sulfate
substituents were observable using SORI-CID, enabling the determination of the sequence of
the sulfated residues. (J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2006, 17, 96–103) © 2005 American Society
for Mass SpectrometryIn the last decade, mass spectrometry has emerged asan important tool for the analysis of biomolecules[1]. While most of the attention has been focused on
proteins, there is a growing interest in the analysis of
carbohydrates. Carbohydrates, however, are difficult to
analyze because of their structural heterogeneity, labile
substituents, and linkage isomerism.
One of the techniques being explored for the analysis
of carbohydrates is nanoelectrospray ionization mass
spectrometry (nanoESI-MS) [2, 3]. This technique offers
high sensitivity with a detection limit down to 108 M
[4]. In addition, it is a soft ionization technique that is
ideal for polysaccharides with labile substituents. Since
nano-ESI requires only a small amount of sample, a
number of experiments such as high-resolution and
collision-induced dissociation (CID or MS/MS) deter-
minations can be performed with 1 picomole [2]. Nano-
ESI can be coupled to different mass analyzers such as
quadrupole time-of-flight (qTOF,) ion trap, triple quad,
and Fourier transform ion cyclotron resonance-mass
spectrometry (FTICR-MS) [5–9].
FTICR-MS is advantageous because it can analyze
large compounds and is able to achieve high mass
resolution with a mass error of less than 1.5 ppm [8, 9].
Sustained off-resonance irradiation (SORI) is a CID
method that is often used with FT-ICR [9, 10]; SORI-CID
involves irradiation of the ion slightly off its resonance
frequency causing the acceleration and deceleration of
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collision gas. At a frequency of several kilohertz, mul-
tiple low-energy collisions occur as ions are vibra-
tionally excited for a sustained period (0.5–1 s).
Sulfated oligosaccharides, such as carrageenans and
glycosaminoglycans [11], are difficult to analyze be-
cause of the lability of the sulfate substituents. Previous
analyses of these sulfated carbohydrates have used
FAB, MALDI, and ESI-MS involving either on-line or
off-line separation of components in a mixture [11]. It
was observed that sodium and ammonium salts of
sulfated oligosaccharides, such as heparin, are more
stable to desulfation than the free acid forms [12]. It was
suggested that Na stabilizes the ion by binding itself in
a bidentate or multidentate fashion to the negatively
charged R-OSO3
 groups [13].
Carrageenans, which are obtained from red seaweed,
belong to a class of sulfated polysaccharides and are
widely used in biomedical, food, and non-food appli-
cations. Recently, -carrageenan oligosaccharides were
reported to behave as elicitors in the cell–cell recogni-
tion process that involve host-pathogen interactions in
marine plants [14].
The basic carrageenan structure is a disaccharide-
repeating unit of a 3-linked -D-galactopyranosyl resi-
due and a 4-linked 3,6-anhydro--D-galactopyranosyl
residue [15–17]. There are about 15 idealized structures
identified by Greek letters that differ depending on the
presence of the 3,6-anhydro bridge and the position of
sulfate substituents [18]. Both the 3,6-anhydro bridge
and the sulfate groups are important in determining its
tertiary structure and physical properties [17]. Carrag-
eenans have heterogeneous structures that can vary
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97J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2006, 17, 96–103 STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS OF SULFATED OLIGOSACCHARIDESaccording to the algal species, life stage, and processing
procedure [14]. Hence, structural analysis is essential
for predicting structure-function relationships for these
sulfated polysaccharides.
The constituent sugars and linkage positions of car-
rageenans have been determined by GC-MS analysis of
its derivatized alditol acetates and partially methylated
alditol acetates. This technique also enables the deter-
mination of the position of the sulfate substituent
within the sugar residue [19].
The use of soft ionization techniques, such as MALDI
and ESI, in the positive and negative modes, together
with MS/MS fragmentation, have provided important
strategies for determination of sulfate substitution pat-
terns from different types of -carrageenan [13, 14, 16,
17, 20–22]. The presence of sulfate substituents in
-carrageenan makes it amenable to analysis by MALDI
and ESI-MS in the negative mode. MS/MS analysis by
CID were also performed using ESI-MS the negative
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Table 1. List of sulfated oligosaccharides (as sodium salt from D
Compound Sulfated oligos
1 Neocarrabiose-41-monosulfate: A-G4SNa
2 Neocarratetraose-41,3-disulfate: A-G4SNa-A-G4S
3 Neocarratetraose-41-monosulfateb: A-G-A-G4SN
4 Neocarrahexaose-41,3,5-trisulfate: A-G4SNa-A-G
5 Neocarrahexaose-24,41,3,5-tetrasulfatec: A-G4SN
6 Neocarradecaose-41,3,5,7,9-pentasulfate: A-G4SN
aDP: degree of polymerization or the number of disaccharide repeating
bHas no sulfation on carbon number 4 of the third 3,6-anhydrogalacto
cHas an extra sulfation on carbon number 2 of the fourth 3,6-anhydrogScheme 1. B- and Y-fragmentation formode for DP  1–3 [21]. However, because the sulfate
substituent is labile, it can be lost by expulsion as
HSO4
, NaSO3 or NaHSO4, or by in-source fragmen-
tation [13, 21, 22]. Hence, structural information can
also be lost.
Recently, Antonopoulos and coworkers reported on
the use of ESI-MS with ion-pair reversed-phase liquid
chromatography (IP-RPLC) for the analysis of -carra-
geenan oligosaccharides in the positive mode [14].
IP-RPLC achieved the separation of carrageenan oligo-
saccharides with a degree of polymerization (DP) from
2 to 9, and the molecular ions were observed as single
(DP  2 to 3), double (DP  4 to 8) and triple (DP  9)
charge states by ESI-MS. However, no MS/MS analysis
was performed to obtain further sequence information.
This paper describes the structural analysis of -car-
rageenan oligosaccharide standards (DP  1 to 5) by
positive mode using nano-ESI-FTMS and MS/MS anal-
ysis using SORI-CID.
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Sample Preparation
Stock solutions (ca. 1000 ppm) of the -carrageenan
oligosaccharide standards obtained in sodium salt form
(Dextra Laboratories, UK) (Table 1) were prepared by
dissolving each sample in nanopure water. The use of
nanopure deionized water minimized matrix effects.
Nano-ESI-FTMS Analysis
All MS experiments were performed on a HiResESI
Fourier-transform mass spectrometer (Ionspec, Irvine,
CA) with a 9.4 tesla shielded super-conducting magnet.
Sample introduction was done using a Micromass Z-
spray source interfaced to a nano-ESI external ion
source (New Objective, Woburn, MA). The ESI voltage
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Figure 1. SORI-CID of the selected parent ion (m/z 875) of the
cluster from neocarrabiose-41-monosulfate (1). Inset: expansion of
Table 2. Positive mode nano-ESI-FTICR-MS of the neocarraoligo
Sulfated
oligosaccharide Type of ion As
Neocarrabiose-41–
monosulfate (1)
[MNa Na] [(A-G4SNa)
[2MNa Na] [2(A-G4SNa
[3MNa Na] [3(A-G4SNa
Neocarratetraose-
41,3–disulfate (2)
[M2Na Na] [(A-G4SNa-
[M2Na/2 Na] [(A-G4SNa)
Neocarratetraose-
41–monosulfate
(3)
[MNa Na] [(A-G-A-G4
[3MNa 2Na] 2 [3(A-G-A-G
[4MNa 2Na] 2 [4(A-G-A-G
[M (A-G4S
Neocarrahexaose-
41,3,5-trisulfate (4)
[M3Na Na] [(A-G4SNa)
[4(M3Na) 3Na] 3 [4(A-G4SNa
[3(M3Na) 2Na] 2 [3(A-G4SNa
Neocarrahexaose-
24,41,3,5-
tetrasulfate (5)
[M4Na Na] [(A-G4SNa-
G4SNa)
Neocarradecaose-
41,3,5,7,9-
pentasulfate (6)
[M5Na Na] [(A-G4SNa)
[M5Na 2Na] 2 [(A-G4SNa)
[2(M5Na) 3Na] 3 [2(A-G4SNam/z 448 to 451 showing mass resolution.ranging from 1.8 to 2.4 kV was applied to the emitter.
The sample cone voltage was 30 V. No nebulizer and
desolvation gas was used, and the source temperature
was 80 °C. Each spectrum was taken with one scan
with an accumulation time in the accumulation hexa-
pole of 1 s.
The mobile phase was delivered using a binary
NanoLC pump (Eksigent Technologies, Livermore,
CA). Mobile phase was 1:1 water:acetonitrile, with a
flow rate of 100 nanoL/min.
MS/MS analysis was performed using SORI-CID.
The desired ion was isolated in the ion-cyclotron reso-
nance (ICR) cell with the use of an arbitrary waveform
generation and synthesizer excitation. The ions were
excited 1000 Hz of their cyclotron frequency for 1000
ms at 3 to 8 V (base to peak) depending on the desired
level of fragmentation and the size of oligosaccharide.
Two argon pulses were used during the CID event to
maintain a pressure of 106 torr. External mass calibra-
tion was performed giving a calculated average mass
error of 11 ppm, with a range of 0 to 44 ppm.
Results and Discussion
The sulfated oligosaccharides studied in this paper
were analyzed as the sodium salt. All of the MS1 spectra
showed mostly the peaks due to the precursor ions
(intensities  1  106).
Most of the positive SORI-CID ions can be rational-
ized through a mechanism which starts from the cat-
ionization of the glycosidic oxygen atom by Na giving
B- and Y-types of fragmentation. B-fragmentation
yields an epoxide at the cleavage site with loss of H2O,
while Y-fragmentation leads to proton transfer to the
haride standards
ment
% Relative
intensity
Observed
(m/z)
Calculated
(m/z)
a] 10 449.034 449.034
Na] 100 875.056 875.078
Na] 12 1301.093 1301.123
4SNa) Na] 100 857.048 857.068
a] 4 449.034 449.034
Na] 100 755.123 755.129
) 2Na] 2 12 1121.194 1121.199
) 2Na] 2 18 1487.276 1487.268
Na] 6 1181.180 1181.173
a] 100 1265.132 1265.102
3Na] 3 6 1679.213 1679.139
2Na] 2 4 1886.214 1886.157
G4SNa-A-
]
100 1367.017 1367.040
a] 4 2081.146 2081.169
Na] 2 100 1052.061 1052.079
3Na] 3 5 1395.093 1395.109sacc
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Sulfated
oligosaccharide
Parent ion
before
CID
Assignment of
neutral fragment
lost
Mass
lost
(u) Assignment of fragment ion
Observed
(m/z)
Calculated
(m/z)
Ion
type
Neocarrabiose-41–
monosulfate
(Figure 1)
875.056 [A] 144 [(A-G4SNa) (G4SNa) Na] 731.043 731.036
[G4SNa] 282 [(A-G4SNa) Na] 449.036 449.034
[A] 144 [(G4SNa) Na] 304.996 304.992
Neocarratetraose-
41,3–disulfate
(Figure 2)
857.048 [A] 144 [(G4SNa-A-G4SNa) Na] 713.018 713.026 Y3
[G4SNa] 282 [(A-G4SNa) Na H2O] 431.022 431.024 B2
[A H2O] 126 [(G4SNa) Na] 304.994 304.992 Y1
857.048 [G4SNa] 282 [(A-G4SNa-A) Na H2O] 575.062 575.066 B3
[A] 144 [(A-G4SNa) Na H2O] 431.022 431.024 B2
[A-H2O] 126 [(G4SNa) Na] 304.994 304.992 Y1
Neocarratetraose-41–
sulfate (Figure 3)
755.123 [A] 144 [(G-A-G4SNa) Na] 611.094 611.087 Y3
[G-A] 306 [(G4SNa) Na] 304.994 304.992 Y1
755.123 [G4SNa] 282 [(A-G-A) Na H2O] 473.131 473.127 B3
[A] 144 [(A-G) Na H2O] 329.091 329.085 B2
Neocarrahexaose–
41,3,5-trisulfate
(Figure 4)
1265.132 [A] 144 [(G4SNa-(A-G4SNa)2) Na] 1121.055 1121.059 Y5
[G4SNa H2O] 264 [(A-G4SNa)2 Na] 857.078 857.068 Y4
[A] 144 [(G4SNa-A-G4SNa) Na] 713.027 713.026 Y3
[(G2SNa H2O)] 282 [(A-G4SNa) Na H2O] 431.028 431.024 B2
[A] 144 [G4SNa Na] 304.997 304.992 Y1
1265.132 [G4SNa] 282 [(A-G4SNa- A-G4SNa-A) Na
H2O]
983.093 983.099 B5
[A] 144 [(A-G4SNa)2 Na H2O] 839.055 839.057 B4
[G4SNa] 264 [(A-G4SNa)-A) Na H2O] 575.065 575.066 B3
[A] 144 [(A-G4SNa) Na H2O] 431.028 431.024 B2
[A H2O] 126 [(G4SNa) Na] 304.997 304.992 Y1
Neocarrahexaose-
24,41,3,5–tetrasulfate
(Figure 5)
1367.017 [A] 144 [(G4SNa-A2SNa-G4SNa-A-
G4SNa) Na]
1223.014 1222.998 Y5
[G4SNa] 282 [(A2SNa-G4SNa-A-G4SNa)
Na H2O]
941.007 940.996 B4
[A2SNa] 246 [(G4SNa-A-G4SNa) Na] 695.026 695.020 Y3
[(A2SNa-A)] 390 [(G4SNa) Na] 304.997 304.992 Y1
1367.017 [G4SNa] 282 [(A-G4SNa-A2SNa-G4SNa-A)
Na H2O]
1085.048 1085.038 B5
[A] 144 [(A-G4SNa-A2SNa-G4SNa)
Na H2O]
941.077 940.996 B4
[G4SNa H2O] 264 [(A-G4SNa-A2SNa) Na] 677.009 677.005 C3
[A2SNa] 246 [(A-G4SNa) Na H2O] 431.031 431.024 B2
[A H2O] 126 [(G4SNa) Na] 304.997 304.992 Y1
Neocarradecaose–
41,3,5,7,9-
pentasulfate
(Figure 6)
1052.061 [(A-G4SNa-A) Na H2O] 575.065 575.066 B3
2104 Da [M5Na
2Na]
(deconvoluted)
[(G4SNa-(A-G4SNa)3) Na] 1529.065 1529.093 Y7
[G4SNa] 282 [(A-G4SNa)3 Na H2O] 1247.072 1247.091 B6
[A H2O] 126 [(G4SNa-(A-G4SNa)2) Na] 1121.041 1121.059 Y5
[G4SNa] 282 [(A-G4SNa)2 Na H2O] 839.051 839.057 B4
[A H2O] 126 [(G4SNa-A-G4SNa) Na] 713.022 713.026 Y3
[G4SNa] 282 [(A-G4SNa) Na H2O] 431.025 431.024 B2
[A H2O] 126 [(G4SNa) Na] 304.993 304.992 Y1
1052.061 [(A-G4SNa-A-G4SNa-A-G4SNa-
A-G4SNa-A) Na H2O]
1799.126 1799.167 B9
[A] 144 [(A-G4SNa)4 Na H2O] 1655.095 1655.120 B8
[G4SNa H2O] 264 [(A-G4SNa)3-A) Na H2O] 1391.109 1391.133 B7
[A] 144 [(A-G4SNa)3 Na H2O] 1247.072 1247.091 B6
[G4SNa H2O] 264 [(A-G4SNa)2-A) Na H2O] 983.087 983.099 B5
[A] 144 [(A-G4SNa)2) Na H2O] 839.051 839.057 B4
[G4SNa H2O] 264 [(A-G4SNa-A) Na H2O] 575.065 575.066 B3
[A] 144 [(A-G4SNa) Na H2O] 431.025 431.024 B2
[A H2O] 126 [(G4SNa) Na] 304.993 304.992 Y1
100 AGUILAN ET AL. J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2006, 17, 96–103tation have been proposed to occur in positive CID-MS
analysis of oligosaccharides in the presence of Group 1
cations, such as Na [11, 23].
Neocarrabiose (DP  1)
The mass spectrum of neocarrabiose-41-monosulfate (1)
gave a peak at m/z 449.034 which is assigned to the
molecular ion bearing an additional Na ([(AG4SNa)
Na]) (Table 2). Higher mass peaks at mz 875.056 and
1301.093 are assigned to ion clusters [2MNaNa] and
[3MNa  Na], respectively.
MS/MS analysis using SORI-CID on the most abun-
dant ion cluster, m/z 875.056, led to the loss of the
3,6-anhydro-galactopyranosyl residue ([A], 144 u) giv-
ing a weak signal at m/z 731.043, which is assigned to
the cluster [(A  G4SNa)  (G4SNa)  Na]. This ion
then lost 282 u ([G4SNa]) giving m/z 449.036 ([(A 
G4SNa)  Na]). This further fragmented losing 144 u
([A]) to yield an ion at m/z 304.996, which is assigned as
[(G4SNa)  Na] (Figure 1 and Table 3).
Neocarratetraose (DP  2)
Two types of neocarratetraose were analyzed: the “reg-
ular” neocarratetraose-41, 3-disulfate (2), and the “irreg-
ular” neocarratetraose-41-monosulfate (3).
For Compound 2, the peak with the highest relative
abundance was m/z 857.048, corresponding to the mo-
lecular ion (Table 2). Fragmentation yielded m/z 449.034
([(A  G4SNa)  Na]) from the glycosidic bond
cleavage, with loss of 408 u corresponding to half of
neocarratetraose, [(A  G4SNa)  H2O].
The linkage information and the position of the
sulfated residue of 2 were deduced from SORI-CID
mass spectra using the mechanism of B and Y fragmen-
tations (Figure 2 and Table 3) [24]. We propose that a
Y-fragmentation occurred starting from the non-reduc-
ing end of the oligosaccharide with loss of 144 u due to
the terminal 3,6-anhydrogalactopyranosyl residue ([A])
producing m/z 713.018 ([(G4SNa  A  G4SNa) 
Na], Y3 ion). Subsequent loss of 282 u ([G4SNa])
yielded the Y2 ion (not observed), which fragmented
with the loss of water giving the B2 ion, m/z 431.022 ([(A
 G4SNa)  Na  H2O]
). Finally, loss of 126 u ([A 
H2O]) gave m/z 304.994 ([(G4SNa)  Na]
, Y1 ion). This
clearly shows the sequence and the linkage of the
monosaccharide units that make up 2.
Type B fragmentation of Compound 2 started at the
reducing end yielding m/z 575.062 ([(A  G4SNa  A)
 Na  H2O]
, B3 ion). Subsequent loss of 144 u ([A])
gavem/z 431.022 ([(A G4SNa)NaH2O]
, B2 ion).
The final fragment, m/z 304.994, is assigned to [(G4SNa)
 Na] (Y1).
One of the challenges of structure analysis of -car-
rageenan is to determine whether heterogeneity exists
within the fine structure. Accordingly, we used nano-
ESI-MS combined with SORI-CID to study a sample of
neocarratetraose 41sulfate (3). Compound 3 contains agalactopyranosyl residue that is not sulfated and is
therefore a deviation from the ideal structure. The
quasimolecular ion, [MNa  Na], was found at m/z
755.123, while its clusters give weaker signals (Table 2).
The SORI-CID ions of 3 can be rationalized mainly with
B and Y fragmentations (Figure 3). Following the B-type
of fragmentation, the glycosidic bond of the reducing
terminal end cleaved with loss of 282 u ([(G4SNa)])
yielding m/z 473.131 ([(A  G  A)  Na  H2O]
, B3
ion) (Table 3). Loss of 144 u ([A]) produced m/z 329.091
([(A  G)  Na  H2O]
, B2 ion). Further loss of 126 u
([A  H2O]) yielded m/z 203.702, the galactopyranosyl
residue [GNa]. The signal at m/z 611.094 is assigned
to a Y3 ion, which is formed from the loss of [A] (144 u)
at the non-reducing terminal end. Subsequent loss of
306 u ([G  A]) yielded the terminal residue, m/z
304.994 ([(G4SNa)  Na], Y1 ion).
It is noteworthy that Compounds 2 and 3 can be
distinguished based on their SORI-CID fragmentations.
Neocarrahexaose (DP  3)
Two types of neocarrahexaose standards, neocarra-
hexaose-41,3,5-trisulfate (4) and neocarrahexaose-
24,41,3,5-tetrasulfate (5), were also analyzed. The former
sample follows the ideal disaccharide-repeating unit for
-carrageenan whereas the latter has an extra sulfate
substituent at the C-2 position of the 3,6-anhydrogalac-
tropyranosyl residue.
Compound 4 gives a molecular ion at m/z 1265.132
([M3Na  Na]) (Figure 4). The masses at m/z 1679.213
and m/z 1886.214 were assigned to ion clusters
[4(M3Na)  3Na]3 and [3(M3Na)  2Na]2, respec-
O
O O
OH H 2C
SO O 3 aN
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Figure 2. SORI-CID of the selected parent ion (m/z 857) of
neocarratetraose-41,3-disulfate (2), [M(2Na)  Na].
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bond cleavage at the reducing end yielding an abun-
dant ion at m/z 983.093 ([(A  G4SNa  A  G4SNa 
A)  Na  H2O]
, B5 ion). This was followed by
sequential fragments at m/z 839.055, ([(A  G4SNa  A
 G4SNa)  Na  H2O]
, B4 ion), m/z 575.065 ([(A 
G4SNa  A)  Na  H2O]
, B3 ion), and m/z 431.028
([(A  G4SNa)  Na  H2O]
, B2 ion). Finally, the B2
ion loses 126 u ([A  H2O]) yielding m/z 304.997
([(G4SNa)  Na], Y1). This sequential B-type of frag-
mentation was commonly observed in the “regular”
-carrageenan oligosaccharides.
Y fragmentation of 4 started from the non-reducing
end with Y5 (m/z 1121.055), Y4 (m/z 857.078), Y3 (m/z
713.027), B2 (m/z 431.028), and Y1 (m/z 304.997) (Table 3).
Compound 5 gave the parent ion at m/z 1367.017
corresponding to a [M4Na  Na] (Table 2). SORI-CID
of m/z 1367.017 first produced a fragment at m/z
1085.048, the B5 ion formed from the loss of [G4SNa]
(282 u) at the terminal reducing end (Figure 5 and Table
3). The ion at m/z 941.077, which is assigned to [(A 
G4SNa  A2SNa  G4SNa)  Na  H2O]
 (B4 ion),
confirmed the position of the A2S in the oligosaccha-
ride. Further glycosidic bond cleavages produced m/z
677.009 ([(A  G4SNa  A2SNa)  Na], C3 ion) and
m/z 431.031 ([(A  G4SNa)  Na  H2O]
, B2 ion). It is
worth noting that in the presence of the 2-sulfate
substituent, a C-cleavage is favored, which keeps the
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Figure 3. SORI-CID of the selected parent ion (m/z 755) of
neocarratetraose-41-monosulfate (3), [M(Na)  Na].sulfate group intact. This clearly indicates the exactposition of the (A2SNa) unit in the backbone as the
third sugar residue from the non-reducing end.
The Y-type of fragmentation of 5 complimented
sequence information obtained from B-type fragmenta-
tions. Y fragmentation started with the loss of 144 u
([A]) at the non-reducing end yielding m/z 1223.014 (Y5
ion), followed by the loss of 282 u ([G4SNa]) yielding
m/z 941.007 (B4 ion), then the loss of 246 u ([A2SNa])
yielding m/z 695.026 (Y3 ion). Likewise, a B4 ion was
observed due to the presence of A2SNa in the fourth
residue from the non-reducing end. The peak at m/z
304.997 was assigned to the final fragment [(G4SNa) 
Na] (Y1).
Neocarradecaose (DP  5)
For the neocarradecaose-41,3,5,7,9-pentasulfate (6), a dou-
bly charged ion signal (m/z 1052.061) with highest
relative abundance was detected. Deconvolution of m/z
1052.061 gave the true molecular ion at 2104 Da. The
MS/MS analysis was performed by SORI-CID of m/z
1052.061. Both B- and Y-type fragmentations were ob-
served (Figure 6, Tables 2 and 3).
We propose that the B-fragmentation started from
the unobserved molecular ion, 2104 Da, which first
produced m/z 304.993 ([(G4SNa)  Na], Y1 ion) and
m/z 1799.126 ([(A  G4SNa  A  G4SNa  A 
G4SNa  A  G4SNa  A)  Na  H2O]
, B9 ion). On
the other hand, Y-fragmentation began with the glyco-
sidic bond cleavage from the non-reducing end produc-
ing both m/z 575.065 ([(A  G4SNa  A)  Na 
H2O]
, B3 ion) and m/z 1529.065 ([(G4SNa  A 
G4SNaAG4SNaAG4SNa)Na], Y7 ion). Both
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Figure 4. SORI-CID of the selected parent ion (m/z 1265) of
neocarrahexaose-41,3,5-trisulfate (4), [M(3Na)  Na].
neocarrahexaose-24,41,3,5-tetrasulfate (5), [M(4Na)  Na].
2Na], 2104 Da).
102 AGUILAN ET AL. J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2006, 17, 96–103intermediates eventually underwent fragmentation en-
abling the complete sequencing of the alternating units
of 4-linked 3,6-anhdrogalactopyranosyl and 3-linked
galactopyranosyl 4-sulfate residues in neocarradecaose-
41,3,5,7,9-pentasulfate. SORI-CID MS/MS gave glycosidic
bond cleavage with retention of the sulfate substituents.
This allowed the exact assignment of sulfate positions
in the -carrageenan backbone.
Conclusions
Nano-ESI-FTMS in the positive mode with SORI-CID
was successfully used for the structural analysis of
-carrageenan oligosaccharides ranging from DP  1 to
5. Glycosidic bond cleavage reactions from the sulfated
oligosaccharide backbone occurred mainly via the B-
and Y-types of fragmentation providing complete se-
quencing of both regular and irregular samples, thus
enabling the determination of heterogeneity within a
sulfated oligosaccharide backbone. The labile sulfate
substituents were retained, enabling the unambiguous
determination of the sequence of the sulfated residues.
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Figure 5. SORI-CID of the selected parent ion (m/z 1367) ofY5Y3
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Figure 6. SORI-CID of the selected parent ion (m/z 10
[M(5Na)  2Na]2. This doubly charged ion was dec
103J Am Soc Mass Spectrom 2006, 17, 96–103 STRUCTURAL ANALYSIS OF SULFATED OLIGOSACCHARIDESThe high mass accuracy and sensitivity of nano-ESI-
FTMS together with the mild collision conditions of
SORI-CID proved to be very effective for the analysis of
sulfated carbohydrates such as carrageenan. This tech-
nique can also be applied to the analysis of other
carbohydrates that are difficult to analyze using other
MS methods.
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